Ace Investigations
Toll Free 1(800) 662-1554
Office (401) 826-8300
Web Site acepiRI.com
Jim’s Cell (401) 742-2599

fully Licensed, Bonded, and Insured License No: # 2014-2
Member Better Business Bureau A + rating, Serving R.I. Since 1996 License No: # 106536
$500.00 Retainer fee for rental cost Professional grade Pro 1 “LIVE” GPS Tracker, fully returned once
received. The latest High-Tech Tracker available today. Pro 1 updating, and Track every location every
10 seconds, up to 30 days, giving you exact locations. Plus birds eye view of location, address, town,
zip, Highway, route, speed, and direction of travel. Track on computer, or phone, “LIVE” you will be
given code to log in, view where subject is any given time. We us iPhone, plus zoom. Send pictures
over to your cell in minutes, “GUARANTTEE RESULTS”, IF INFIDELITY IS EXISITING. Tracker has a very
large magnet 80 lb. pull strength to remove, small, black, undetectable. Because most places in R.I.
experience heavy traffic area’s making it very difficult to follow, especially because of so many RED
lights almost everywhere today, which are almost impossible to go through. NOTE: No waisted
surveillance money $50.00 hr. because we go out there only with places of interest. Our Rentals
(7) Days @ $40.00 a day, total $280.00
(14) Days@ $35.00 a day, total $490.00
(30) Days@ $30.00 a day, total $900.00
Note: We do not mention in reports that a Tracker was used, just stated that we followed subject.
Note: If you see Suspicious address, or location of interest, call one of the Investigators cells, and will
go to location immediately, taking pictures, or Video of activities to be used in your report for courts.
Note: all Investigators have your case file with them at all times, also no refunds after contract signed.
Note: We will provide you with instructions for the proper placement of the tracker device on vehicle.
Ace Investigations, administrators assigned are held harmless of all action claims, directly or indirectly
whatever situation arises, furthermore client is responsible for the use of the professional pro tracker.
Note: Rental starts time of placement. (Number of Days) _______ Client Initial here: X _____________

Clients Signature: X_________________________________ Time: __________ Date: ______________

Investigators Signature: ____________________________________Amount Paid: $________________

